Report on malignancies in the German juvenile idiopathic arthritis registry.
TNF inhibitors have markedly improved the therapeutic options for JIA patients. The report on malignancies observed in children exposed to TNF inhibitors flagged up questions about a potential increased risk especially for lymphoma. Cases with malignancies observed in the German registry have been reviewed to give detailed information on the patients' pretreatment and outcome. From 2001 to 2009, five cases of malignancies were documented in the German JIA biologics registry actually covering 1260 patients, one of each non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, Hodgkin's lymphoma, thyroid carcinoma, yolk sac carcinoma and cervical dysplasia. All patients have been exposed to a number of cytotoxic drugs including MTX, LEF, AZA, CSA before institution of TNF-α blockers. The malignant diagnosis has been given after exposure to etanercept for 3 weeks up to >6 years. Two patients have also been exposed to adalimumab or infliximab. At occurrence of the malignancy, three patients were still on etanercept, four on MTX and one on infliximab. In three patients, the malignancy occurred at adulthood. All patients recovered. While in some of the patients exposed to TNF inhibitors the exposure time was too short for a meaningful relationship, in others the extensive pretreatment may also be causative. Two lymphomas have been observed while other entities occurred only once. JIA patients exposed to biologics or cytotoxic drugs have to be followed carefully and long-term observation has to be continued in adulthood.